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CHINESE REVOLT

American Saleii
Mongolian Revolutionists Seek

the Fall of Canton.

'What cracker is this same that deafs our ears?"
CONTRABORD ARMS SEIGED

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jelly Glasses
ASK. FOR OUR

No. 1 covered jelly glass 35c per doz.

No. 5 covered jelly glass i 30c per doz.
No. 223 tumblers 3oc per doz.

Parafine, 1 lb package 15c

Jar rings, best 3 dozen for 25c

A. V. ALLEN.
PHwNES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 PHONE MAIN 713

The 4th is Almost Here-W- hat

If you find it hereunder mentioned 'twill be at
you joyfully turn your steps this way today,
prices are not every day prices.

is it You Need

prices to make
American sale

Many Bloody Incidents Reported Refu

NOTRE DAME OF REIMS.LATEST NEWS OF Men and Boys' Clothing ..
Take your choice of any Spring or Summer suit in the house.
The more new clothing arrives the more anxious we are to
close out odds and ends and all the stragglers of the presentseason all must go. f

SEE HOW WE ARE CELLING THEM 1

$8.50
10.50
13.00
13.25

Men's $20.00
" 22.50
" 25.00

Suits for the Boys
$1.35

1.75 Boys $4.00

, L.yjyi
Art " 5.00

Dress Shirts
for. 90c Men's $1.50

65c
1.25

$1.50
. 1.35 .75c

Men's $12.50 suits for
M 15.00 "
w 17.50 "
" 18.00 " "

Boys' $2.00 suits for
x

2.50 " .'.

Q fu II IIo.w

Men's $1.25 silk front shirts
" 1 00 " " "
" 2.00 shirts for
II 7K II IIi.t'JLi

I have had an increase in business of 30 per cent since moving to my store

llforlii
518 Bond Street
Prop. Formerly

WARRENTON

LADIES' AID SOCIETY TO HOLD AH
OPEIT MEETING LATEST BASE-

BALL NEWS-R- EV. HOWARD

EXCELLENT SERMON.

WARREXTON, Or., June 2o Last

Saturday evening a dance was given
in Warren' 1111, the proceeds oi which
nere to be given to Mrs. Horton and

family. Messrs. B. Crandall, C. Dow,
W. Ashley and F. Bane gave their serv-

ices as musicians and provided good
music for the dancers An exceptional
number of persons were present, all of
whom enjoyed capital evening. Some-

thing over $60 was raised.

Seeing that there was no regular
baseball game to be played here on

Sunday, F. Abbott and V. Moore de-

cided to collect two teams from the
local talent and endeavor to xive a
little exciement to such people as cared
to journey to the ball grounds. The two
teams met and played a great amateur
game. When eventually the scores were
counted it was found that F. AbbMt's
men were victors, the score being 34

to 22 in their favor.

The Ladies' Aid Society is asking of

the presence of all ladies interested in
their work at their next meeting, which
take place at Mrs. Howard's next Wed-

nesday, and in addition invite all gentle-
men who wish to be present. Several
important matters are to be discussed
H this meeting and the reports of the
various committees in charge of the so-

cial held on June 15th will be read.

Rev. Howard took for his text the
10th verse of the 23th chapter of the
gospel according to Matthew, at the
ehurch services held in Warren's Hall
en Sunday evening. As usual the con

gregation were given a practical object
lesson, without the use of the common
theories generally advanced in support
of this subject.

Rainier baseball club journeyed down
to Fort Steven), to play a friendly
game with the nine representing Fort
Stevens and Hammond. This turned out
to be an easy thing for the home team
as they won by 12 to 1.

Mrs. C. F. Lester, wife of our worthy
Mayor, has returned home from Port-

land, where she had been to enjoy the
Rose Carnival.

Miss Stoddard of Hammond was in
this city Saturday.

Dr. Judd journeyed to Astoria and
back Sunday morning.

Mr. Lovett is here from the city of
Portland.

Jacob M. Duff of Fort Stevens spent
a portion of Sunday in Warrenton.

Miss Clara Halferty has returned
fcoiiie.' all,

Mrs. H. McDermott was a visitor to
Astoria yesterday.

There

gees Fleeing To Hong Kong French
Said To Be Interested la the Uprising

Trouble Principally in South China.

VICTORIA. B. 0H June 85, ltM)7..-Ref- ugee

were fleeing to Hong Kong
from the districts affected by the rev
olution in South China, when the steam-
e Empress of Japan, which arrived yes
terday left Hongkong. All reported the
rebel movement a most pretentionu
one, with an army organited after Ku

ropean methods. War notes, which the
rebel leader promised to redeem at
twice face value after the fall of Can
ton, were being Issued, proclamations
posted and everything reported a

strenuously opposing such a move.

Large quantities of supplies for the
rebels are arriving at Ilungkoug in the
names of foreigner.

Some bloody incidents ar reported.
At Wong Kong, near Swatow, where
the civil and military authorities were
butchered a other cities taken, Yang,
a customs official was killed the
standard of the rebels and the stand-

ard was sprinklej with his blood, a
were wine of the banners.

This was dona la accordance with an
ancient omen of success. Families of
some of the officials ttere forced to
drown themselves in- - wells. Refugees
are arriving in sad condition, many hav
ing abandoned everything, even sick
children, in their precipitate flight.

Outbreaks have been reported also
from Hunan and Sieohiian, and seisin
of contraband arm are being made at
Chinese port. A seizure has also been
made at Kobe, whew at request Vice

roy iiwn Shin Kai the Japane gov
ernment was asked to prevent a large
shipment of arms lieing sent to China
by a German firm.

FAMILY DISPUTES.

How They Ware Once Settled by Pair
Fight In Court.

In some parts of Germany In daya
gone by when the relations of husband
and wife became strained, so to speak

In other words, when each returning
day gave birth to new squabbles and
the man's band was as ready as tho
woman's tongue the conple wer
brought before the magistrate, who.
after listening to recriminations, or
dered thera to prepare for the ordeni
by lwttle. The nmn was placed In n

cask, which was then nearly filled with
sand, so that he was covered up to the
waist In some towns n pit wns kept
handy for the purpose. Just ns the
ducking stool wns kept on Hnnksldt'
opposite St. Paul's. When he was
thus half burled, the ninn received n
short stick for his rltfht hand, white
bis left hand was tied up across Ills
chest. He wns thus one armed ami
could only deliver his Mows If his op
ponent came noarVmnigh.

The lady put on 11 linen garment, the
right sleeve of which wan lengthened.
In the end wns tied up n stone. T!w
fileeve projected about twelve Inches
lieyond her hand. Kbo had thus a for
midable weapon, but in oiler to use It
she bad to jjet clow to lior enemy.
Now. observe the situation mid the
chances. If she succeeded In bringing
the stone down upon her hiiiljiind's
head, she might knock lilin senseless;
she might even brain him.' but In order
to do so she would pxjxise herself to
the full blow of his stick. The linttle
might, In fact, be settled by a single;
assault But mark the ernr'.ltioss of
man. It wns better to make i woman
ridiculous than to knock her i.llly. The
husband, therefore. If lie was n philos
opher, did not try to hit his vlfo. Me
warded her blows with his stick. He
tried to catch the sleeve upon his stick.
Then the stone flew round and round,
nnd the lady was caught She could not
move, nnd the victorious husband
dragged her. unwilling, head first Into
his cask. London Queen.

Uranus.
It wns on the evening of March 13,

17S1, thnt William Ilerschel, nt Hlougtl,
England, discovered a new planet,
Wishing to pay a compliment to (leorge
III., his patron, he gave It the name of
Georglurn sldus, or the Georgian star,
Other English astronomers, wishing to
compliment tho discoverer himself,
suggested the name of Ilerschel. Con-

tinental astronomers proposed that the
old mythological system be followed,
and the name of Uranus was accepted
by the scientific world as tbe designa-
tion of the seventh planet.

Pineules for the Kidneys nd Bladder.

They bring quick relief to backache,

rehumatism, lumbago, tired worn out
feeling. They produce natural action
of the kidneys. 30 days' treatment $1.

Money refunded if Pineules are not
satisfactory.

No Cathedral In Franoe Its Equal la
Wealth or Ornament

The place where It (Reims cathe-
dral) stand la far too closely shut In
by small and iusbjulncaut nouses. But
the strongest light, the meatiest sur-

roundings, could not leoavu the marvel
of so marvelous a church, and mag-ulflee-

la the word that occurs to one
on the threshold, as to Arthur Young
on the dlstaut hilltop. There Is no ca-

thedral In France that can equal It lu
wealth. In extravagance, lu gorgeous-nes- s

of ornament. The facade of Notre
Dame of Paris, while something like it
In geueral desigu. Is of Puritan sim-

plicity besid the facade of Notre
Dame of Reims. No other west doors
are more deeply recessed, more richly
charged with sculpture, row upon row,
tier upon tier, some statues being as
unexpectedly Greek in character as
others are Gothic. No other sculptures
are on so large and tmitoslng a scale.
No other gables over the doors soar
upward in such high, acute angles. No
other show such nn entanglement of
figures and traceries. And tho great,
tall windows above and the rose

are so beset with ornament that
hardly an Inch of bare stone remain
about them. In the gallery of klntfs
the statues stand under carven cam-
ples. Intricate, delicate, lacelikc la their
elaboration. The tall central gablf.
fretted and flamboyant, reaches up still
higher, and on each side of It the tow-

ers, with the kins lines of their archer
and windows, seem bent on carrying
the glory of It all to the yery height'

heaven.
Nor were architect and sculptor less

lavish when they turned from the west
front. Everywhere It Is the same. Tlu
buttresses stand firm, a mass of or
cades, niches sheltering wide wlnwd
angels and tall pinnacles, or they gc
living across aisles In as light, graceful
and ornate a flight as If beauty were
Its only object. They are the most
beautiful buttresses In France, Fergua-so- n

says; the grandest pinnacles, Mr.
Moore declares, and both are right
The transepts are only new spaces for
new ornament; the apse Is only a new
motive for the new arrangement of
buttresses and pinnacles. The gar-
goyles somehow seem more mon-

strous than those that look down from
other cathedral walls, and around the
top of the apse, perched on a high bal-

ustrade, arn grotesques owls, mer-

maids. (Trillins, unicorns strange be-

ings that co.iie of ths same family as
the devils of Notre Dame In Paris, only
the groteaties of Reims are where
they can b seen from below, where
they serve In the decorative scheme,
breaking tho horizontal lines of the bal-
ustrade wlrt the effect of still another
row of plnnircles. I have waudered for
days about the cathedral withettt com-

ing to the end of Its inexhaustible de-til- l.

It Is almost Incredible that one
churcn could be so covered with orna-

ment, that Its walls could bear upon
their surface such a rhythmical con-

fusion of sculptured stone. Elizabeth
Robins Penticll in Century.

A Comparison.
H. C. Frick described at a directors'

meeting the amalgamation of two rail-

roads, says the Rochester Herald.
"At first." he said, "the XYZ people

were coy. Yet they were not too coy.
They were like Pat and Biddy.

"'Biddy says Pat timidly, 'did ye
Iver think o' niarryln'?'

" 'Slmre. now says Biddy, looking
demurely nt her shoe, 'shiire, now, the
subject lias ulvcr entered me mind nt

at all.'
" 'It's .sorry 01 am. says Pat, and he

turned away.
"'Wan minute. I'at." said Biddy soft-

ly. 'Yc've n-- t i".i t!ii'!!-- i' ' "

is

to Shipping orders

Bakery
COR. 9TH & COMMERCIAL 8T.

A Good Workman is Known by His Tools
A bad workman quarrels with his tools, but aven a good workman

quarrels with bad tools. No workman ever quarrels with tools bought of

Astoria Hardware Co
Nor will he quarrel with us for having sold them to him.

Our reputation la made by sale added to sale. No one sale will makt
or break us; but the continued reputation of selling such good goods as we
do, you cannot afford to despise.

suits for $14.50
M

16.00
4

, 17.50

suits for $2.75
" " 3.50

shirts for .I5
" 95c

50c

Store:

557 Commercial St. I

113 12th St.'

Booklet on

BY MAIL
o

O

President
Vice President

Treasurer
Secretary

Asst.Treasurer

Astoria Hardware Co.,

Write for Our

BANKING

CHAS. LARS EN,

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all tbe difference In the

world to the convivial man wbere, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty anJ cleanliness, and nandome
appointments In the saloon ther Ptt-ronl-

regularly, as well aa the nun.
tlal of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them. And

these things ax so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Sund'i
elegant resort, the Commercial, at No

509 on the street of that name that

they account thoroughly for the Died

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to pass bis counter

but the best and choicest In every de

partment of Indulgence, and the ser

vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing
and satisfying In the city.

tr Morning Astorian, 00 cents per

month, delivered by carrier.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

WATCHES

AlAAlaMsisliaVJ

SOUVENBRS

FRANK J. D0NNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St.

INTEREST ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS BANK

OF THE

Zitk Guarantee & Crust

Company
Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts
Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit,
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

"Bread" and BREAD

The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

J.Thorburn Ross,
George H. Hill,
T. T . Burkhart,
John E. Aitchison,
Chas. H. Kopf,

Special Attention paid

Oregon
PHONE MAIN 1341.

240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second

Portland, Ore.
Wh rTtnttiFggro3gtC!


